
Lemon myrtle fried calamari    

tartare sauce and coriander

Saffron fregola with buffalo mozzarella salad    

pearl couscous, aged prosciutto, heirloom tomato, rocket 

and basil finished with verjuice dressing

Chicken nachos   

sous-vide chicken, corn chips, hot cheese sauce, 

sour cream, guacamole, jalapeños, and tomato salsa

Assorted sliders 

beef, chicken and mushroom

Steakhouse chips  

served with Sriracha aioli (V)

Onion rings  

served with aioli (V)

Cheesy garlic pizza bread 

baked pizza base with confit garlic and mozzarella cheese (V)

Top us up 

Add any of the below options to your group menu

House-made pizzas  18   

choose any pizza from our food menu to add to your 

banquet

Mini sliders   6 

your choice between beef, chicken or mushroom or 

mix it up with an assorted selection

Whole rotisserie chicken  22 

add one of our freshly roasted chickens to your menu

Group dining prices are based on a minimum of 10 guests 
Menus served sharing style

Boardwalk Social Bash
Group menu |  39 per person



Smoked Kilpatrick oysters  

crispy bacon mixed with Worcestershire and barbeque  

sauce (GF)

Seafood ceviche    

Harvey Bay scallops, Tasmanian salmon, Queensland prawns, 

rested on a bed of seaweed with yuzu pearls (GF)

Locally-caught prawns 

served with seafood sauce and lemon (S)(GF)

Granny Smith apple and fennel salad   

shaved fennel, rocket, orange, walnut and  

truffle lemon dressing (V)(VG)

Honey-glazed barbeque pork belly 

with cauliflower puree and lychee salad (GF)

Chicken skewers (GF)

Steakhouse chips served with Sriracha aioli (V) 

Onion rings served with aioli (V) 

Top us up 
Add any of the below options to your group menu

House-made pizzas  18   

choose any pizza from our food menu to add to your 

banquet

Mini sliders   6 

your choice between beef, chicken or mushroom or 

mix it up with an assorted selection

Whole rotisserie chicken  22 

add one of our freshly roasted chickens to your menu

Boardwalk Social Bash
Group dining prices are based on a minimum of 10 guests 
Menus served sharing style

Group menu |  49 per person




